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Kurrirarralupula tjitji kutjarra katingu kukaku, 
nyankunytjatjanulu. Yuwa, wiyalpi puṯu nyangu.

Ngurrira parra yulytjarra, yulytjarra nyangu, 
"Ngaatja kuka paluru!"
Nyakunytjatjanu yunyparringu. Palunyangka 
tjawaṉu piṯi tjuṯamaṉṯu . Pungu piyuku pungu, kuka 
puntulingku.

"Kungka, waru mantjira kutjala!  Kukaṯarra kutjala 
tjitjingku ngalkuntjaku, yanymatjirratjangku." 
Ngalkura wiyaṉu.

English Translotlon:
One day a man and his wife and two children went out for meat.
They couldn't find any at first, But they kept on walking around 
seaching for some meat.
At last they found some and they dug lots of holes around 
the paIce as they were getting them. They eventually got lots of meat, 
"Get the fire ready!"
"Cook this meat for the children, they are hungry!"
They all ate and finished the food.
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